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Snapshot: 
CHASER: A state-of-the-art elec-
tronic classroom opened last week in the 
Olase Law Library. Thb D 
week Salamon P. Chase 
Colle&e of Law will show 
what it can offer studenu 
as a whole. Page 1. 
LEADERS: The coo re-."ce ., 
Developing Black Minds for Afrocentric 
Leadership brought speakers and ideas to 
NK U last weekend. Page 3. 
SPORTS 
JUST DO IT: NKU hH • two-sport 
star in Neil Currie. Currie played soccer 
for the None and i s now a golfer on the 
school's team. Page 5. 
FAB 5: NKU tennis coach Tracy 
Barton started playing the sport when she 
was S. After playing at Notre Dame. she 
has come to NKU and hopes her passion 
for the sport is contagious. Page 5. 
FEATURES 
BYE, BYE BIRDIES: The yet-
tow balls that hang from Landrum 
Academic Center have a purpose. They 
keep the birds and more importamly their 
fungi away from studen1s. Page 7. 
PLAYERS CLUB: NKU'< the-
ater department began i1s firs! play of the 
school year las! week . "A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way 10 the Forum," runs 
through Oc1. 8. Page 7. 
PULSE 
X OR EXCELLENT: ~ 
people don'! care one way ortheother. They 
won '1 go out of their way to see nudity or 
se~.butifit's there, nobig deal. 
Many rimes. the behaviors and altitudes 
about sex that people have stem from child· 
hood. What better way to get the answers on 
pornography and sex than to go to Big Bird. 
Ben and fmie. Page 8. 
Flashback 
Oct. 7, 1986 
unveiled a tlm.oe 
phase plan of what the 
campus shoold look like in the 
year 2(XX). The plan called for five parking 
garages, six new academic buildings and 
60Ciunits of student hous•ng. 1ne first 
phase, onginally set to be finished in 1992 
is still not fin1shed. The first phase called 
for the buildmg of the AS&T building, ren-
ovating the library, building a parking 
garage and doobhng the size of Lake 
lnfenor. 





Public Administrat1on 33 
Non-Degree 38 
"')Uri.l' Adm1~~101h Vld VldoviCh!The North8ffl8f 
Ind ependent Student Publkiltion of Northern Kentucky University Wednesday, Oct. 4, 1995 
O.J. Ruling Packs University Center 
Hy Chrl!l Mayhew 
Mana.~~~~~ Etlllm 
The verdict •~ finally m 
O.J. Smlp'>on wa~ found not 
gu1 \ty m h1s double-murder mal 
Around campu" yc~tcrday it w;" 
the one thing everyone wa~ talk 
ing about. 
In the television room m the 
University Center more lh;m a 
hundred \tudcnt~ uowdcd a tclc-
VI\1011 to wntch the vcrd1 c1 come 
m People who couldn't -.ee 
\lund on ch;ur\ and t:~bles trymg 
to utch <1 j!hmp\e of the jury's 
dCCI\1011 
Student\ talked wnh each 
other about what the verd ict 
might be 
When the trial coverage staned 
the en\lre room went ~ ilene, and 
people leaned forward m their 
~oea t ~ ant1cipatmg the arrival of 
the verdiCt 
Then the room \uddcnly wa\ 
filled w1th an oulbuT\1 of laugh · 
tcr when Tom Brokaw ~a 1d on 
televis•on. "There '' nothmg that 
we could ~ay or do that would 
add to the drama.·· 
Then the Jury foreman read 1he 
verdict, not gu1lty on all counts. 
Some people gasped. some 
cheered and one man yelled out 
that the trial wn a JOke. 
Christine Sehlue1er a fre.,hman 
mustc maJor '!a1d 'ihe just wanted 
an abrupt cndmg 10 the trial and 
that she was t1red of heanng 
about 11 
"The whole thmg, 1t's a circus 
m here and wherever else its 
bc•ng played." Schlueter sa1d. 
Krisla Kohl an Engli'ih and 
'5econdary educat1on Jumor \atd 
she had a bunch of fnend~ who 
skipped '!Chool today to ~hly 
home and watch the trial 
She stud that ~he would h~e 
sktppcd class too, but she wa\ on 
a break. 
Quentm Baker. a freshman 
See O.J ., Page 3 
COMMUNICATION BREAKDOWN 
Chris ~~:;;~;;:;;~~ 
ABOVE: WNTV 'sAndy Oahmann, lisa Allison and Chris Marksberry prepare for " Tabloid TV," a show produced at NKU for a salelllte-S<>rvlt:e 
BELOW: Bill Farro, WNTV assistant director, works to produce "Tabloid TV" from the Production studio. WNTV produces four different shows at NKU. 
Problems Put Station In 'Catch 22' 
IJ} l>awn Shi nkle 
Staff- 1\ ritu 
E\'eryday something big is happening 
on the I hint floor of Landrum Academic 
Center. M:1ny people y,a ] ~ by it and 
ne\er notice, but jus! as many people 
'>tOp. '> land and )\arc. 
It i~ WNTV, NKU's c losed-circuit 
television ~lation. and they arc current· 
ly fncing nlUJOr problems. 
One problem is equipment. 
WNTV doc) have 1U own equipment, 
but much of 11 is outdated and is prone 
to brea~ doy,n often, Jim Revel. gener-
almanager,,aid 
The communications department is 
helpful and allows them 10 borrow what 
they need if !heir equ ipment is out of 
service. he said. 
WNTV also has a very small budget 
to work with. which ma~es 11 hard to 
function ~omelimes. 
The 1995-96 budget for WNTV is 
$3,700, ~aid Russ Jenisch, W TV 's 
advi)cr. 
Because the ~ignal at WNTV only 
reache\ the fi\e monuors on campus, 
the situation becomes fruslrating, he 
~J id 
Another factor is that often the vol-
ume on the televtsions is turned down 
WNTV 
General Manager: Jim Revell 
Adviser : Russ Jemisch 
Anchors: Andy Oahmann, L1sa 
Allison. Chris Marksberry. Jenmfer 
Campbell and Tracy Purser. 
so that 11 does 1101 in1erfere with people 
working. 
The appropriate funds are JUSt not 
a\ailable to them, Jenisch sa id. 
"We are in a catch 22 situation a1 
WNTV," he said. 
See WNTY, Page 2 
Lewin All-time Division II 'Ace-'ln-The-Hole 
IJy PatMd:ntet' 
Staf!Wnter 
"Ace by L..ewu1." Bn;ul Bla•r..,.ud 
over the PA ')'tcm at Rei!cnt\ 
Uall. 
That call had hl'\.'11 moKk 46~ 
1111\eSovertht:IJ.'>tiliUf)l'.ll".. 1111,, 
the 466th tunc, nll.'.ull 
that Kerry l..ey,1n 1.1..1.'> 
the new record hol<k'r 
for sen-~~:e act''> 111 th...· 
NCAA 01'< 1"<111 II 
le'<clulvollc)ball 
The old fl'(:onl 111 
465 loer.-1ce (lll,'e' Y,J~ 
held by Irene Arguclk~ 
ofReg1) from 1911!1 Ill 
l..tWln,a.\.C."Ill(lfOUt'>l{it'hlltCfl<ll" 
Northent Kemu•~) llll\l'r"t}. 
recorded four ..CI'\JH' ""'" l nd.t) 
mght <~gaJn\t t<;,,·ntllt.~\ \\,•,k)Jil 
Collcgctohre.U..tlll.'l\'\111\l 
l.c~.~om, .. ud,/w.•t,·lt hh•tlli.'ICY, J, 
a bl~ doud h.u1~1n¥ t.IH"r lk·• "-' oJw.· 
approached the renwd. That cloud 
h<h been hhL>d. 
" I ('llfl ('Ofttntrah.' 011 other thmgs 
now,",lk!\aJd 
OH•r the la.\1 h.- .... IH.'d,\, .b the 
1'1.'1.-oill gvt t:kN..•r." 10.IK"n 'he "'Jd 
''K' re.tlly ,tJi'IL'lliU k'l.'lthc pre~ 
La.'>t y,oci..l'> .... tK"n .J-.c fdtlt 
11\0\t 
The pn.·"urc 'he felt 
ha~ not l"ll.'Cn on the coun, 
'he \ .. Ud. R,lthcr, II Y,;b 
lmrn p..•opk on t:.Ullj'llh 
1\."tlpil' y,cn: al""~' ll'>l· 
11111 hL'r "hl·n ,h._. l.loih 
ttom~ tLIM'Ji.. the 1\.'\"tll'\l, 
.k.'(Otdnl!! ttiLey,u\ 
L~o·~.~om-...\'"hen\he" 
on tlk• lOUrt ,he h\. U'l'' un .., m 
run~. not on J\."\.'tlfll'> Slk! JU't tne~ 
t\1 'hn111 11 ull dunnj! nutdK''> 
A )CJf .Ull.l J h.dt -•.~tl, l.1!1.1o1n 
loun..t tlill ,1\,.· 1\,\'> .~, J Jl.ll.'e to 
hl\•.tJ..tl\l'll.lllhl '-ilk' '-• lth<llj!<IH' 
h...·r \olllh•:tlung 1o1 ""'"1. ltiY,.tn.l,, 
along wnh the team goal~. 
NKU head coach, Mary 
Biemlwm, \J.1d the l'l"CCO"l' is e'(cil-
tng for her and the team. The 
n.--cocd h the rc~ult of four )Can. of 
hard y,ori, .tnd efl'ort b) l,ey, m, 
at."Conimg to Blt'mMnn. 
81ennann a\-...) addt.'tl that ;h 
l.ey,tn t:h:b<..'tlthe n.'l.:ord, 11 ..,.b not 
a dJ~traclloo to the team "It'~ been 
fw1,"\he~d 
Now that l.ey,tn h.t~ ~...ed the 
Dni~ion 111\'\.'<K\1, 'ik'l'llo--.mg 111 
on all-tunc mllc~•at..· n.'\llfd The 
n.-cord of ~)IJ an•, 1\ lk'ill b\ Knn 
Ko1!hler oJ Mwr.t~ St.tte tl)M7-W 
(01\hiOO I) 
Blt'nn.um \J.KI Le" m tw~ a good 
\1101 li.t II (_.ty,ln \.tid \he 1\ 1\01 
y,omed about that n.'\.'onl 
Wuh 17 nMtt.hc'> rcnuuung 111 
t~ regul.ll' -,e;t'-1111, I.J.'I'.In lk't.'\1:.. 
01:11) 4l ..CI"\K'C al:C\ ltl tor\•,U., th...• 
<ilhh'<l\llll\1\.'\.'111\1. "'\ ltl,<lj!lltlt.l 
h.:'tthat.J\o.·l'olll 
- Kerry Lewin -
----- -----
- CARHR HIGHLIGHTS -
1992: A'i a frc~hm:m. out of Notre Dame Academy. Lewin 
totuled 136 sciVice aces and led the Great Lake~ Valley 
Conference wi lh 1. 1 service aces per grune, r.u1king tlurd m 
CAA Otvision II , she was fll'St on the team with 357 dtg::. 
and >it.->cond with 315lills and n.-uned fLrSiteam AII-GLVC, 
becoming !he lir..t fre;;hmml KU volleyball player C\Cr 10 
gamer po\t-<.;ea.,on honon.. 
1993: Led the GLVC ~ ilh 122 service ace .. mxt 421 dig .. 
Was fourth on the tewn with 285 lilb. 
1994: Lewin led the nation with 152 service ace~ <Uld the 
GLVC \\-ith 534 dig.l. wld >wa.;, ruuned GLVC Pkt)er of the 
Year and AVCAAII-Region. 
1995: Le~ 111 broLe the all-lime NCAA D1\ ''1on II -.ef'\ tce 
ace f'L"Conlul46.5 :Uld i-.. a (.".Ul{hd;.ue for Ali·Amcril".l honol"! 
0075.tif
2 Gina lloll 
N~" ~ 1-.dllor 
~72-5260 
lltr \ tJrllt#rt,tr. Y, I I ~ (),: J. 1\J'I~ 
NEWS 
New Chase Computers Latest Off-ramp On Superhighway 
UyC hrl'!(; reJitlf} 
.\111/1 UrJII'I 
Cha~ Colle[IC of Law \tudcm~ 
un now hop on the mformatton 
,upcrht[thv.ay and floor 11 
A ~late of the art ciC\:trornc t::la\1· 
room opened la~t week m the Cha~ 
Law Ltbnry. Tile clu room fca· 
tu~ 19 new Comp.q computen 
runnma a' a Novell network The 
cla~uoom 1<1 mtendcd for U!t by 
Chao.c ~tudcm~ only. but there are 
four computen outsulc the cia~~· 
room that can he u'iCd by library 
patron~ not enrolled at Chase. 
The library alw plan~ to add a 
video and audto prOJKtion system 
somc11me th•~ month. The sy.s~cm 
wtll be u~d to d•~play compU1cr-
i7cd infonnatton and video ~apes. 
o;aid Thoma~ Heard. Chase's mfor-
matiOn, technology and rcsourcc:s 
Direc10r. 
The e lectronic classroom may be 
reserved at times exclusively for 
cla~s u~e because an important 
aspect of the facilit y is to enhance 
classroom instruction in law. 
Dunng those times, the computers 
dent' 
C'ha<~e 'tudcnt~ now ha¥e n.:t:~~~ 
to WordPerfect 6. I , CALl ellcrci'l· 
e~. KeniU.:~)' l .aw on D1~k. an 
cnhanc~d vcr~ton of the LcgaiTrll( 
Journal mdc:o: and .-.c¥eral other 
apphcauon~ 
Other featurt~ and 1pphcatton\ 
w1ll be added 10 the future. !Ieard 
sa1d 
Cha.sc ~tudent~ wt ll al~o be 1ble 
to ».¥e up to thr~ mcgab)'tCJ of 
mrormat1on on the hard dri¥e m the 
clasuoom's network. 
Students who are enrolled at 
Chase are automattcally entered in 
the network system and can acce'IS 
the1r md1v1dual account w1th a per· 
sonal pnsword 
"Thi ~ is a great tmprovemcnt 
over the old computers we had to 
work on in the library," ~aid Kathy 
Wilson. third year law siUdent. 
"The word processmg and the 
CA Ll exercises alone make it 
worthwhile and it seems n if w~ 
have a liltle more freedom 111 here: ." 
Gray i'l one of the elc:ctron1c cla~s· 
room ~tudcnt helper . 
" I thm~ thi~ will rtally help the 
f1r'!l )'Car studen t ~ and the students 
.... Ito don't have accen to 1 com put· 
cr,"Graysa td 
Sorar.Gray ha.sn'tseen too many 
~tudcnt utllirlng the clanroom. 
but thmks that traffic may ptck. up 
11 wOI'd aetsout. 
A~ soon IS Internet AddrcsJes 
become ava1l1ble across the cam· 
pus E·mll l and Internet , access w•ll 
be added. In lddition, Code or 
Federal Reaulat1ons. LEXUS and 
WESTLAW ser¥ices will alro be 
I¥Bilable. 1lte time-rrame has not 
yet been established. 
" It's basically up to Academ1c 
and Administ rative Computing 
right now," Heard said. 
The electronic classroom was 
made possible by a an anonymou~ 
donor and supplemented by a grant 
from the uni¥crsity. 
LEGAL EAGLE: Dwayne Meenach, a junior justice studies major, soars onto the information super- outside of the classroom will be 
highway using one of the 19 new computers in the Chase Law Library available to taw students. available to Chase staff and stu· 
If a ~tudcnt gets stucl or docsn 't 
understand how to '*Ork the ~ystem , 
:nost or the time there is someone 
available to help. 
Third year law student Edell 
The Chase Law Library worked 
in conjunction with Academic 
Compu ting. Administrati¥e 
Computing and the Purchasing 
Office to make sure the proper 





From Page I 
Sm<:c the '1~nal doc' not re;1ch 
<lll) where Olhcr th;ln the r~·w IliOn· 
•tor,. 11 ~' 111lj)C""tJic to ~cner:llc 
thc1r Ol'.n tund1nl! through ~uch 
tlung' "' athcrt•~mg lllc Tile 
\mJIIema doc,, he \aid 
Thl" oril!maluuenuon of WNTV 
""a~ to ha\C the programmmg aho 
;1ppe;1r m thl' re,idenl·c halh The 
prohlcm '' that the e'hmatcd co't 
nl l!•'lllll~ the 'ignal intn the 
dorm' 1' (,~_t.17.'i. whil·h h not 
J\;lll.ll">k 
Jcm,.h aho ... 11d other ,IUdcnt 
Jl"l''"'c' \<In \•perolll' mdcpcn· 
dcntJ}. \\hereJ' W'\T\ h<i' In rei~ 
nn the lommun~<:auon' dcparl· 
ment. W' T\" nllllC' .. enmd to \IU· 
dent protct:h for the ll't' of cqutp· 
mcnt 
Jl>m,l·h 'a1d he " confident m 
the 'tudcm' ""ho part~<:tpatc at 
\V"-T\' 
·The 'tw.lcn" ""orl m 'Pile ot 
the pn)(c,,:· he 'a1d 
All nt the 'tudcnt' arc partiCI· 
p<~tmg bclJU'c th ..:~ 1-1ant w, not 
bclol.U'C the~ JrC reCCI\IIl)l uedll 
1ortt.h.:,Jid 
··1 he~ .trc II\\ oiled ~lau'..: thC) 
.m." <..Utnmlltcd to thcH prnfc,. 
'lUll. he 'JJd. '·1 he} an-omph'h 





Call Our News Line 
572-5260 
Law School Provides Informational Opportunity 
K) Tim ('urtis 
Prmh11twn Mfmw:er 
'orthcrn Kentucky Un1vcr.,u y ~tudenll. 
lno"" 1t\ there. They sec the sign along 
Nunn Om e. ThC) pas' 11 every day. 
Cha~e law <..chool has Dccn ltrou nd a long 
lime, '>tncc 1893. but to some st udent s it 
rcnH•in' an unk.nown cnt11 y. They know of 
it but don't l now anything about it. 
On Wcdne~day. Oct. II they have the 
opportuntty to rmd out. 
Startmg at noon 111 Nunn I! all Room 420. 
the Ia" \Chool ""Ill hold an open house for 
'\Udcnt' to come and a~l questiOns about 
C\Cr~th1ng pcrtatmng to Cha\e and law 
<..chooh in generaL 
"'Bcforl' \tudent~ i:O off to law school. 
they have a lot of dcc ision5 to make- IS law 
school the nght thmg for them because It's 
very. very expensive," said Victoria Garry, 
associate dean of Chase. "A nd also the 
practice of Ia\\ i ~ very demanding. 
Student s really need to know more about 
what they"re doing before they go orr to 
law school." 
Th1s was Garry\ idea and she will host 
the event along l'.ith other Chase faculty. 
Four main areas w1ll be covered: 
Preparation for law ~chool. the law school 
adm i~sions process. financial a id avai lobil· 
II)' and preparation ror the LSAT. the law 
~chool entrance exam. 
Ste\'C Dulan. the dlfector of the 
CinsmnaiJ aRian Center. wtl~ be ava1lablc 
to field qUestion~ about the LSAT. 
The Kaplan Center offers a commercial 
course in preparation ror a ll types or 
e ntrance e.1.ams of which the LSAT ts the 
most heavily weighted when it comes to 
admission. Dulan said. 
"They' re goanna have a clear pic ture o f 
what it takes to prepare and succeed," 
Dulan sa id. "It's a challenge but it's some· 
thing not to De afraid or." 
Dulan also want s to dispel the shady, 
hired gun image some people have o r 
lawyers. 
" Most people get that perception from 
movies and tcle¥ision, " Dulan sa id. " It 's 
Important for people tO see these arc noble 
people ." 
The forum will lost one hour and after· 
wards. stude nts will have the opportunity to 
''Students have an eye 
opening experience when 
they come in and sit in on a 
law school class." 
-Victoria Garry 
sit in on law professor Martin Hue lsmann 's 
course titled "Professional Responsibility." 
"Students have an eye opening cxperi · 
cnce when they come in and s it in on a law 
school class," Garry sa id. "They either say. 
'Yeah, I'm ready for this. I 'm really excit· 
ed,' or those who really don ' t like to work 
that hard say, ' Oh this is not for me." 
THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE 
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING 
INTO DEBT. 
!Free Tutoring! Free Tutoring! Free Tutoring! I 
up to a $55,000 limit. 
Under lhe Army's 
Loan Repayment 
program, you could get 
out from under with a 
three.yearenlistment. 
Each year you serve 
on active duty reduces 
your indebtedness by one--
third or $1.500, which-
ever amount is greater. 
The offer applies to Perkins Loans. Stafford Loans. 
and certain other federally insured loans. which are not 
in default. 
And debt reliefisjustone of the many benefits 
you'll earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter. 

















BP 230 572-5475 
FREE TUTORING IN 
All NKU courses, including ENG 101 , ENG lSI. and ENG 291 
ACC 200,201 , 20S 
ANT 100, 102, t 10, !30, 201,220,230,231,240, 24S, 258,280 
ART 100, 101 , 102. 103, I()< 
ASTIIS 
BIO 120, 121 ,150, lSI, 208, 209, 300. 301 
BAD !00, 230 
CHE 100, 110, liS, 120, 121 ,3 10,3 11 ,382 




cooter's "18 & over 
revolt .•. ' ' industrial dance 












French, German, Japanese, Spanish 
GEO 100, 101 , 102, 103 
GLYIIO.I!S 
HIS tOO, 101, !02 , !03 






expires 11 - 11-95 
ulltverslty plaza/ c lifton 
1!:11.~64;.> 
·ack beat - retro 80's rewind 
80's alternative & SO¢ drinks 
wednesday 
I ' ' 
free admission with a college l.d. till 10:30 
thursday 
comi ng aooc~ C' Qter's famous hot legs contest 
saturday 
- ~le -,evlew:·" 'after. hours till 4 








MKT 300, 310,320 
MAT t 10, It I 112, liS, t 18, t 19. 120, 12 1, 122, 20S, 212.220, 221, 222 
MUS tOO, 107,230, 231,234 
PH! ISO, 165, !80, 190 
PHY 2 11 ,213 
PSC 100, 101,102, 103, 110,1! !,2 13 







Conference Teaches African-American Students Leadership Skills 
Top: Felicia Shields, a sopho-
more majoring In social work at 
lett and Tianna McKiness, a 
f reshman psychology major 
shop at one of the booths selling 
T-shirts at the Second Annual 
Conference On Developing 
Black Minds For Afrocentric 
Leadership last Friday In the 
University Center. 
Right: Molefl Asante, the chair of 
the only Ph.D program of African 
American Studies located at 
Temple University In 
Philadelphia spoke on the need 
for black students to learn their 
history and how to transform it 
Into assets of fundamental 
Afrocentric leadership charac-
teristics last Saturday night. 
Chris Mayhew I The Northerner 
Ky, fOinallolt 
Nl'Kff:.dl/or 
On Sept 29 and lO, the office of Afncan-Ameriean 
St:Jdcnt Affa~r>~ at Northern Kemucky UnJVersny held 
the Sc<:orn.l Annual Confcn=nce on 0e'f'eiopmg Black 
Mmds for Afrocentnc Leadership 
1hc mam purpoo;e ofth•• year's conference ts to gtve 
the \ludcnu a 'ICO'Ie of re pons1b1hty. for the students to 
bcc.:ome proact1'f'e and take leadership roles senously 
and to learn about Afncan Amelican h1story. Pamela 
I hll. a~s1stan t dean of Afr1can Amcncan affa1rs. satd. 
Only local peak en spoke last year but th1 year there 
v.cre two nauooally known speakers. 
''Tht is ac1Ually a h!Stoncal event fOf NKU to ha ... e 
'iUCh ~holan Spc!ak to them," Hili sa1d 
'The keynote speakrn were Juha Hare, e.~~ecutlve 
d1re<:U)I' of the Black Thmk-Tank, and Molefi Asante, 
the cha1r of Afncan Amencan Studtes at Temple 
Untvcn1ty. 
I I an= •• an educator and SOCIOiogtsl. She 11 the author 
of o;evcral books on black family 1ssues includmg 
"llow to Find and Keep a BMW" (Black Man 
Workmg). 
Htll $Hid she hopes llare provtdcd the students with 
mfonnotion thot will help them bcoome effective lead-
ers on campus. in their community and in the nation. 
A~ante ts an author of 38 ~:looks on culture and com-
municatton. lk traincdJOUmaltsts in Zimbabwe and is 
the founder of the first doctorate program of African-
Amclican Studies. 
There are now 200 universities that offer a bachelOr'S 
m African-American Studies. eight that offer a masters 
and st1ll only one that offers a Ph.D .. Temple 
Uni ... crsity, Asante said. 
He has also created the Afrocentric theory. 
"&semially what that is ... if you study African peo-
ple you have to allow African people to speak fOf them· 
selves,'' Asantc said. 
Aflican-American minds are developed from a white 
perspcc-11vc because they are taught from a white per· 
spective. Asante tries to develop the minds of black 
and whites with black history so they will learn both 
black and white history. 
Asante said he had heard of the work Hill has been 
doing at NKU and because of that he was thrilled to be 
invited to the conference and meet NKU's students. 
--------~======~====~~ 
O.J. :Student Reflections 
From Page 1 Chase law school. said justice was 
served because the prosecution 
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j Like To Write? Call 572-5260 
compur.c:r science major, said he 
was stunned and would have swom 
his life away that OJ . was guilty. 
''There's gong to be a kK of OJ. 
dudhead..s now, " Baker said. 
Anila McMullen. an undeclared 
freshman. said she was glad the ver· 
diet was not guilty because she felt 
thlt he was innocent already. 
It sends a message. that society 
wilJ not tolente bad police, Lassiter 
said . 
Take A Shot 
At the Mio's 
Crossword on 
Page 6, and 
Win A Pizza 
~===c._:__ __ 
Sharlene Lassiter, a professor at 
The uia1 itself is one issue but 
there are other issua: such u race 
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The Case Ends; 
Do Bad Lifestyles 
Of Trial Viewers? 
The fascmation began over a year ago on June 13, 1994. ll 
finally ended yestuday. 
· Amenca doesn't wuu lO see it end. 
Amencans dropped what lhcy were doing when O.J. was 
chauffeured by AI Cowlings down a Los Angeles f=way. 
Americans dropped what they were doing when opening state-
ments were g~ven. 
Americans dropped what they were doing when Mark 
Fuhnnan took the stand 
And they dropped what they were doing yesterday when this 
whole fiasco came lO an end. 
Some Northern Kentucky Univenity students skipped classes. 
Some professor.l dismiased classes early when the witching hoor 
o{ the I p.m. verdict was upon us. 
Americans everywhe~ took long lunch hours, huddled around 
their tclevisioo sets and watched. spellbound The jury foreman 
read the verdict and a collective sigh went out Groans went OUL 
Expletives. cries of joy and cries of outrage went out. 
Wait. what will America do now? What will OJ. addiciS do 
now that it's fmal ly over'! 
The morons who pride themselves on being OJ. expens can 
now go back to their daily grind, probably bsck to the soap 
operas, talk shows and game shows that fill their empty heads 
with useless knowledge. 
They can watch the jurors, Johnny Cochran and Marcia Clark 
en Nightline, 60 minutes and 'lJJ{}JJ. 
They can watch talk shows from Geraldo to Ricki Lake 10 see 
the reactions of the so-called .. relatives and friends" of the jurors, 
lawyen, and the Simpson. Goldman and Brown families. 
They can read the couruless books fast approaching and the 
made for TV movies. 
Sheck, Cochran and Shapiro might he coming 10 a big screen 
near you. 
And America will watch, again. 
They reinforced what Ron Popiel and P.T. Barnum had already 
showed us. That people will watch anything. A sucker's born 
ev~ry minute. ~ 
The commerciaJization opportunity is too great for the powers-
lhat-be to pass up. 1bey're to be blame as much as the public is. 
They are the hand that feeds. 
The people should just refuse 10 eat 
It's a sad commentary on thestateol John and Jane Public, peo-
ple who Jet themselves get caught up in something that will not 
all'ect lhun. Something with absolutely no bearing on their daily 
lives. 
Hey, here's a thought. 
America should do what it should have been doing anyway. Go 
back to class. Study. Go back 10 work. Pay attention 10 the things 
that really matter. 
This was not a spon. There were oo wiMers. There is no score. 
OJ. is a free man, this is true. But he is a tainted man now. 
1Wo people are still dead The prosecution is S9 million in the 
holeoow. 
As much as we may want to coovince ourselves otherwise. this 
case has oo effect on us. O.J. going free will not affect the rest 
of oor life. He probably will not kill you. He will not get you 
another job- uniess you are Barry Scheck. He will not pay your 
car paymem - unless you are Johnny Cochran. 
The public was foolish. They proved it by sticking it out for an 
eternity. Tile jurors knew the case better. They were not fools. 
They did not stick it out for an eternity. 
Justice is swif1 .. . 
Justice is blind .. . 
Wake up. 
This case was slow. and the American public was blind. 
VIEWPOINT 
~-ric Cnld.,ell 
1-.tllrm 111 Clue} 
Chrl, Mayhew Tim Curtis 
Mmltl f?UI,~ r.dllm ProdiiUion Manager 
Dear Editor: 
Recem arucles, editorials and 
cnnoons appearing in Thl' 
Northam•r imply that the staff of 
this university is incapable of pro-
viding students with polite, friendl y 
service. Nmhing is funher from the 
truth at the Covington campus of 
NKU. 
The Coving10n campus is home 
to several university offices and is 
the location of NKU's Community 
Educa11on, Elderhostel and Training 
and Developmem programs. In 
essence. these programs provide the 
non-credit cou~~ offered by NKU. 
The courses offered by communi· 
ty education allow our students to 
explore topics for the pleasure of 
lenmmg or for the serious improve-
ment of their careers. The!>e cours-
es range from art to motorcycle rid · 
ing to computer software training to 
career professional development. 
The fees for these courses are 
extremely reasonable and registra-
tion can be as Simple as a phone 
call. 
The Elderho~tel program pro· 
vides these same learning opportu-
nities for senior citizens. Seniors 
Corrections 
In the Sept. 27 edition of Thl' Northtml'r the from page story on finan-
cial aid reponed that a female student JUmped over the counter in the finan· 
cia! atd office after having her student loon applicatiOn denied. When m 
fact the studem did so after being told that her loan check. would n<M be in 
for another two days which would be too late for her to pay her tuition btll. 
Financial aid will also grant emergency studem loans for bools. 
The Northerner apologizes for any misunderstanding. 
The Nortllemer also used the wrong photograph on Page 4 mtsidentlfy-
ing NKU golf team member Marl Welage as Tom Walters, another golf 
team member. 
On the front page of last "eek's Northl'mer. the correct ~pclhng of the 
name of the contributor of the Broken Image photos IS Marrie Cuny. The 
Northerner apologize~ for the!.C errors m the Sept. 27 edllton. 
Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 
The Nortlrerner encouragl'S !otu-
dents, faculty and staff to sub-
mit Letters to the Ed1tor and 
Cues! Editorials for publtca-
tion m the newspaper 
Letters must be typed or neat-
ly printed. Letters should not 
be no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words. 
Th~ Nortllerufr reserves the 
light to cdtt Items for gram· 
mar, spelhng and libelous 
errors. Tile Nortllemer may also 
refuse to pubhsh material on 
legal, moral or ethical grounds. 
Lctten. to the edttor and gue'!>l 
editorials may be M>nt to Tlw 
Nortltem1•r, UC 209, lltghland 
He1ghts, Ky. , 41099 
from around the country spend a 
full ""eek in nonhem Kentucky and 
explore topics of their special inter-
ests. For example. seniors will 
examine northern Kentucky culture 
and the riverboat era by attending 
several Tall Stacks events. 
Our Training and Development 
program offers trai ning in the latest 
business tec hniques directly to 
businesses and corporations in the 
area. This training is deve loped 
within the university community 
and conducted oo the site of these 
businesses. Value and service is the 
cornerstone of our training . 
I encourage everyone connected 
with the university to stop by the 
other NKU campus. We're on Dixie 
Highway, right up the hill from 
downtown Covington. If you can't 
stop by. then call us at 572-5583 or 
pick up a green Community 
Education catalog on the main cam-
pus. You' ll be pleasantly surprised 
to discover that you can get helpful, 
friendly serv ice from the NKU 
staff. especially at the Covington 
campus. 
Sincerely, 
Ronald W. Schneeman 
The Northerner 
Ed itor in Chief: Eric Caldwell 
Managing Editor : Chris Mayhew 
Production Manager: Tim Cunis 
Copy Editor : Beth Uehman 
News Editor: Gina Uoh 
Features Editor: Gabrielle Dion 
Pulse Editor: Dorothy Johnston 
Sports Editor: Brian Steffen 
(>holography Editor: Terry Renaker 
Cartoonist: Scan Kelter 
Graphic l)csigner: David Vidovich 
Production Assistant : Amanda little 
Genera l Manager: Dawn Shinkle 
Business Manager: Lyneuc Hill 
Ad Manage r : Avery Woolfolk 
Staff: Sean To""nsley, Sean Kelter, Jennifer Farney, Glen Robinson, 
Pat McEntee, Greg Weber, Jackie Conley, Angela Vaughn. Jillian St. 
Charles. Ben Sp1tz. Jeff McCurry, Ueather Sche1belhut. Shelia Day. 
Tracy Turbeville, Emil) Crerwonzky, Jodi Boswt'll, Dave Capano, 
WesAlers. 
Tilt> Nortlu·mn i!o a member of the Associated Cc,llegiate Press and the 
KcntuCl) lntercollegtate Prc!os A~sociallon. The paper is published on 
Wedncsda)s throughout the school year. wuh the e:o:cepcion of school 
North Poll ~ 
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Currie Trades Soccer For Golf Notre Dame Grad Tracy 
Barton Ready To Develop Uy \hyne Yu~er 
SwU"'''t'' 
Bo JoJCk..on <hd rt Dct<JO SouKkr. 
cootmuc\todon. Noohcm Kcmock.y 
Umvcr;rty. too. ha.' tt~ own du.'l \pori 
athlete m the name of Nctl C'unic 
Tins Suffolk.. England. nJuvc ran 
out of WJCCerchglhll1ty at NKl and 1\ 
currcmly playmg ht\ la.\1 -..:llll'\h,!r ol 
golfchg1blhty. 
Come began hi\ c.:ollcj!tatc 'JXlf1' 
career at Luld..cy Wtl'iOO College. 
~A-here he played both w:utr and golf 
~tmultantOOsly. Wh1lc at l.rodscy 
Wilwn. Come led the ~r tc:un to 
the nattonal champ1011shtp. \Oinethmg 
that hadn't been done= before at th.11 
o;chool. Heal~ had ht, greatc\1 md1 
vidual golf ach~evetncnt by hlllmg a 
hole-m-one on a BO-yard. par three 
ho~. 
Upon transfemng to NKU. Come 
began playmg ..occcr for the Nor;e. 
Neil was twice named an AII-Greut 
Lakes Valley Conference wcccr play-
cr. He also had four goals and one 
assist during his senior year at NKU. 
Golf. though would have to watt 
" I didn't play golf in the ~pnng of 
1994 because I had a pretty hectiC class 
sclledulc." Cunic Sllld. " I d1d attend 
some prnctK:eS, but never played. It 
"''aS Just a matter of time. Golf is what 
I n:allywantcdtoplay.'' 
It was JUSt a matter of lime. In the 
~pnnf! nl IW:'i, ('umc JOined the golf 
team 
A \Wlll:h m 'por1~ alw meant a 
\Wltlh In role\ 
'·Jn ,,ucu:r, you th1nk ainu the learn, 
bct.Juo,e they're ng.hl there 111 front of 
you," he \IKI "llov.c11er, 10 go/f. 
ahhough you're on a team. yoo have to 
lOI'Itcntr.ue on ~IUrown ~tuff" 
Cum: wa.' ready for golf. bul was 
the ~olf learn ready for h1m"l 
··1 wa_\ ckllghted to have h1m.'' head 
COIK.h John RCI\ 'W!HJ. "JJe's very 
f<x;u~ and work\ hard. He's a great 
competitor 
RCI\. though doe<;n't find any com· 
pamom hetwccn the two spMs 
'"There are no t'Ompanl,()f'IS bctWtttl 
<oot~.-c:r and golf." RCI\ \ald. "Soccer is 
for bullle' and golf 1\ for men." 
llo"'l!llcr, Cumc pamtcd a slightly 
different p•cturc 
"Both demand a lot of practice," lle 
'-<Ud. "Soccer ,., more physically 
dcmaodmg, but golf is more mentally 
demandmg." 
In the \pnng of 1995 with Currie oo 
the team. the NKU golf team made it 
to the NCAA Division II 
Champ100~11po; and woo the NCAA 
DIVISion II. District IV Championship. 
Cume is a marketing major with a 
rich family trndmon in golf. His broth-
er IS a pro golfer m England. Currie 
has been playmg golf smcc he was 3 
)C3l'ooki 
By Gina HoH 
NnuEdtltN 
onhem Kentucky Umverstty'~ 
lirst-year women's tcnm coach Tracy 
Banon has had 1 passiOn for tcnn1s 111 
of her ltfe 
Banon WKl she feels that her lnler· 
esc 1n tenn1s came from ncr famrly, 
espeetally her SIS!«. Her Sister, .,.,.ho 
ts etghl yean okkr. had been playmg 
tenms for a couple of years when 
Ban.on Maned play1ng. 
Banon began playmg tennts when 
me was S years old for local clubs 
such as Queen City Racquet Club. 
She also played tennts fOt" four 
years at Indian Htll Uigh School. 
She then went on to p:ay for chc: 
Univen1ty of Notre Dame wh tlc 
majoring in English. 
In the spring of Banon 's senior 
year, she had to quit playing because 
of an injury, she said. 
" I got tendinitis in my shoulder 
which is kind of like tennis elbow," 
she said. 
She still plays in some women 's 
leagues and with the women on 
NKU's ~nnis team somecimes but 
because of her mjury she does not 
playoflen . 
"M y life !ras prelty 
much been tennis." 
• Tracy Barton 
Her aoaJs fOt" the team arc to devtl-
op as playen, as people and to Slay 
compettt1vc m they can learn the 
game. She wants to develop as a 
coach as well 
Jenny Wagner. a frtshman on the 
team. sa1d she feel~ Barton IS a great 
tcnn1~ player and coach. 
Barton attends Xavier Untversity 
pan-time to rece1ve her Master' 
Degree m Education. She wanted to 
attend NKU but could not get 11110 
classes. she satd. 
Afler graduation Barton woold hke 
to cootinuc coaching tennts but alw 
teach in a school environment. 
In chc: hnle bit of spare time thac she 
has. she does volunteer work . 
She teaches tennis to mner-cicy 
ch1ldren at Sawyer Point and is 11 
mentor for t..,_o boys. 
Lewin Trumps Ace Record 
She feels that her 20 yeaB of tllpe-
ricnce playing tennis qualifies her co 
roach college teMI.S, 
"My hfe has pretty much been ~n­
nis," she said. " I've probably played 
two or three toumamcms a month all 
my life." 
Betng a mentor is like bemg a big 
stster. she S31d. She spends cune Ullk· 
ing 10 them about whatever topiC they 
choose and OOing different activities 
wnh them. She has not played tenm.'> 
w1th the boys yet but one of them JUSt 
recently tumed 16 and ts now wortc-
ing w1th her at Mutual 
Manufacturing. 
By Pa t McEntee 
Stoff Writer 
Uistory was made at Regen ts Hall 
Friday night when Kerry Lewin se rved up 
ace number 466 for the Northern 
Kentucky University volleyball tea m. 
It took the Norse only 41 minutes to 
dispose of the Kentucky Wesleyan 
College in consecutive games 15-3, 15-2. 
15-9. 
The match was stopped during the sec-
ond game when Lewin broke the Di vision 
I I record for service aces. The record had 
been held by Irene Argue lles. from 
Colorado 1988-9 1. 
Lewin received a standing ovation from 
the c rowd when it was announced that she 
had broken the record. 
She received congratulations from her 
teammates and coaches. She was given 
the game ba ll and nowers. 
As a team, NKU had 25 kills with only 
three errors. By contrast, Kentucky 
Wes leyan had 13 kills. and 16 errors giv-
ing them a -.064 attacking percen tage for 
the match . NKU had a .449 attacking per· 
centage. 
The Non .. e also had 13 service aces, 
compared to only · three for Kentucky 
Wes leyan. 
Kentud.y Wesleyan had only e ight 
players on the II' roster. The six who stan-
ed played virtually the entire game. 
Freshman outside hiller Kim Jones led 
NKU with five aces. Le"'lll· a senior out-
side h1ttcr. fimshed wnh four. Freshman 
setter Moll) Donovan added three aces. 
Donovan also had 2 1 ass1.'>h for the 
Norse. 
Even though the team's record is 
not that good at th is time she does not 
blame herself or the team, she said. 
l1le two things she enjoys doing 
most are volunteer work and tcnn1s. 
she said. 
Revenge No Factor, 
Flyers Crash Norse 
Winning Streak At Nine 
By Tim Johnson & Doug Kuhn 
Staf!Writ~rs 
The orthem Kemucky Univmity 
men's soceffteam lost their fust gume 
of the ~ason Saturday to the Lewis 
Ayers,2-0. 
The condiuoos were perfect for this 
Great Lakes Valley Conference home 
game: sunny and in the: eight~es. but 
the weather wasn't going to help the 
Norse this day. Lewis Cllnlt out 
aggressively, dominating mid-lield. 
NKU had a nine-game wiru1ing 
streak rome to a halt with this loss. 
This defeat was NKU's first rtgular-
season loss to a GLVC opponent since 
October 24, 1992. when Kentucky 
Wesleyan defeated the Norse tn over-
time.J-2. 
Lewis defense continued to comrun 
Chad Scott and J.T. Robe~. 1lk' 
N~ produced ITlOI'e shots on goa.! 
than the Flyers. but the shots were hur-
ried and tnaccurate. 
"The score remamed 1-0 l....e"'IS unnl 
rrudway through the SC"Cood half"' hen 
Chris Doran scored his second goal uf 
the game. "The Situation was the ~arne 
as the fU"St goal: a darect k..tek. from 
ootside the penalty box. 
NKU's best chance to score can'll! 
on a difC('t kick by Btian We1ler ~~ 
sailed just .,.,.Ide of the goal. Le"' h 
goalkeeper Mathias Luhr was out uf 
position. but Weiler 's shot "'J.S a foot 
"'ide of the post. 
The Norse had 25 shots on goal 
rompared to Lewis' 14. but Lewis ca~ 
ualized on the two free l..1cks. 
Nonhem Kentuck.y Unt\ersuy 
bounced back to beat Wi!>Consm-
Padside 1-0 oo Sunda) to 1mproH~ 
the1rrecord1o 10.1-1 
Ne~t for NKU'~ men\ loOI.."('tf team 
is Kenrucky Wcsle)an. Tht~ GLVC 
contest is at home on Saturda) O.:t. 7 
at2p.m. 
The Norse defeated Bellarmmc College 
tn four game~ on Wedne~day night, I 5-S. 
IS-8. 7- IS, 15 -1. KA-BOOMI: Noone serves the ball harder and more accurate than senior Kerry Lewin 
The fii'Sl half had the Norse out 
shooting the Ayers I 3-6, but they 
rouldn 't find the back of the net. 
A)-m' nud-f~e lder Dins Doran SC()ft(t 
the lone goal of the half on a direct 
\.1ek from the top of lhe penalty box. 
NotS~e goalkeeper Casey Se1bert had 
very hnle t1me to react to th1s well 
placed shot. The fir..t half ended 
Le"'1s one. NKU zero. 
In the second half the Norse carne 
out nlOre aggresstve. Once agam the 
Last )~ar the NOISe <kf~:ated ilk' 
Pwuher.. handll). 8-0. The Nor..c .... 111 
look to tmpro'e tllC1r !\.'COrd Jg:un..s 
theGLVC 
No Longer The Gold Club 
By Jen Uhlinger 
SUJ.D'Wmt'r 
11lc former Gokt Club a1 Northem 
Kentuc\.) Untve~•ty changed II'> llJ.Ine 
10 lhe 1\onhcm Kcnnx:\.) Unt\l.'f\IIY 
Athletic~ Club tht~ )Car 
'1"he orthcm Kcntlll:.ly Unt\'L'f\tl) 
AthletiC.'> Club 1\ II group of pi.'Opk 
"'ho donate thctr nn-.cy to /'l.orthem 
Kentw:\.) Uni\Cr\tl)' iilhlctJI.'~ ... !Wid 
Ste\-e Blale, D1re~:IC.w of NKU\ 
Athk'tiC\ Club '11le) recct\~ 'Pl'O.il 
pn\-tlege\ 111 return for thc1r don.ill'd 
money" 
ll'IC~ pm1legc~ ux.Judc llll)thlll& 
from h.i\-111& thctr n.tttk'~ .K:.._no .... J 
edged Ill a jJ.Ille ll\ag.l/llk, tO C'-tJ.h 
lt!.kung a lll:holar.htp 111 thm IIJ.II'IC 
"'1111! Wl\00111 (Oillkll'le)) tiiOil pt'Opk: 
donate dclll:tkl~ <Ill v.hat ~n\d ol l"lH 
le&e)the)'l'e'l't'l\e,"l:ll.d..e'>J.Id 
h fty-1"'0 pert;L'Ill of the ttklllC) 1 ~...­
NKU\ 511.h.k1tl ~r,1JU~ t\ Jt'lll"rat(ti 
through fwld r'd.t \tng, IK'\.l'l \J.k\, Wll 
C'e\.\l(lll\ held dunn!! HlnOO\ \UIIUI'Il'r 
{'iillltb 
One cndo"'nlCnt, the Stetnh.lu~r 
!kholiil'\htp J·ul'ld, il'llCr'J.Ic' \)Ifill 
1.01.1(1 iU\IUIJtl) Ifill· the nto:n\ t\.a..L~·t 
baJitcJ.JII 
lhc 'itctnh.tu..er., ~~>hu dtlll.ltl'l.l tlk.' 
1ll01le), 1\'1.."1.'1\C llUII'Il~fOU\ h..•t'lf..•ltt-. fur 
their end .. Jv. llll'llt Amnn¥ till..' t-...·lll'lit-. 
Ull!y 1\.'\.Cl\e Ulliudt• \1\ b.h~dllall .... • .. 
.. on tK.k.t"' ~. all 'fll.ll'h ban4oc1 '"'~"'" 
an wutual h.ulljUl"' hckl 111 lti.').Wtlt \ 
JI JII andtht: hn•lllf ut h.t.\llli! Uk•IUI'Ill 
tl.lllll'dahcrthcnt 
ll\l.w..'tlk'llllll.'r."'lklllt!ft.lt~· tU.lut 
mon• tht., )._..U. llll)lht ll.:.t'lh' 'lk\.t.t.l 
jlal\.tiiK pmtlo.·~c' hlltl~t• llk:tl\ 1\.t' 
~l'tNII'A.'NIIl 
'" \\ 1.' ill~._.tun.-.... ·n.c <illllltt 21"1 p.ul. 
tng .... pot~ 111 I ..til A \ltl.'\1 to Uw..• A I> 
Albn~ht lil'Jith <.'cnktl lnr th .. • 
Athk-tk.\ Cluh lllo.'ntt-...·r.... Bt.J,,• ~1 
Jb,~· oluJ..'III\t.d.UIJtll•htd.~-,..._ Ul 
Albnght wtll \I Ill be abk to parL ml 1.11 
A, or \Ull'OOndmg lot~" 
llleGo&dCiuh~~>~llll.mdt.'dml"l!'\il 
and "'a:> ch.illi!ed to the l'lotlflik'nl 
Kcntut\.y Ulll\l'f'>tl)' Athk111..·\ Clut'l tu 
lli.,:'U\IllOre.mcntlOOoo"'h.utlll.·dul'l 
l\aixlul 
"huld rul\tnj. " "' l'llj. .l.'f'l.'\:1 ut tho.: 
l'loonhem Kcntul\.) L'lll\l'~'tt\ 
Athk"tte\ Club 11 '' the pnntJ.J) 
locu~ ot thr: dub," Blale ...W 
"Student' "'ho tWo.ldU.ill' twill 
l'loonhem KenttKl)' Unl\cr.tt) ...... llllo.l 
b! ttlll'f\'\t(({ tn br..'\.'Oflltng.ul l'loorth.·nt 
Kl'lllta.l.y Um\CI'\tl) Athll'lll' ('lub 
~.omnbotor. bi..'Cau-.e the) .... uul•l 
l~l'l'I\C l'OilltlilllklliJ.f) ttlLCh hl 
¥Jt llC\, Of"oC Ne .... ~. wnong uthcr t\:n 
t'l'th,"RI.iL.clkl.ld 
lllO\C !WddU.ill'\ V. 1\u c.h lf.lo.' Ill 
do.Ju.t.te- to the /'l.mthl'm Kcntud•.\ 
Lm\l'l'>lt) Athkun Club !.'.all u111 
lfltlUIC.i.\hllkil.\ 'i(l.u\ll'o.IIJII\'l..l.'th' 
'>l.nll' lxllCIIhOIIuo.'lluh. h ~ 
Athletics 
Schedule 
Thur<oda~ Fnday Saturday 
Di.:l 5 b 1 
, .. I!..·~ I - .. " f,.un1 Jo..eph's IPt-W 
7p.m 310pm 
.... ,. .. - Ke-ntucky w...., ... 
2 p.m 
~""'~ " R10Grande 
lnvttahonal 




Sunday Monda~ Tu~.---:.da\ \\'t'\.11\t~.l\ 








HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
CRACKlR BARRLl 
\. A"\lllfR"\ \\,\ 1111 IOOl... 
I (, H1R l •\"\Jill R~ A\",\ II 
'\RII J(,Hf', k WffKI ~ 
Will \\OR"'- WITH YOUR 
"ili!OOI '<'IIFDt;lf START 
J"''j(, So 00 PtR HR 
\V I 'tR£-ASING WAGI-S 
\HI R 11l DAY~ AI'PI' 
< loi..AO..I R UARRU 71'N 
ll RF\\'A\ RD. Fl OREr\Cl. KY 
~S1 01(11 ATI DA A 
Hotel Bellman 
l'nmarih c.ccond e;h•ft, llCCit'llnn 
• 11\v hr<~t "h1ft po">lll(m<. .1\"olll 
,,t>le S4 75 + liP" to .. tart Dutu.·<; 
mdudc fr1endlv cu"'tomcr reid· 
11ons, c.arrymg lugg.•ge. dch,·cr-
mg packagt"> ,md more. Full or 
part t1mt' po-.ltaon<, If mtcre<~tcd 
in .1pplnng Applv m pct"SSn 
Duwbridge [sbtes 
24i7 Rnvitl Drive 
Ft Matchell, K\ 
Hou,...to appl;.'- 8:10 AM-4:10 
PM \1ond.w- r:ridav 
PART TIM( 
delivery and general work 
Flexible schcdulc 
teweln t,.ale1 
1\ .. -roc.i.ate po1ilion 
lullttmt hnur' 
10.tm 4pm 
S.tlurd,w .mJ "und,ty 
\pplv tmmt'\ltiltl'ly. "it.'nd 
Rt·•ntmt' to h"l.'ph'" jt•wclt-1"' 
202~ Flon.·nn• Milll RJ 
1:1ort'nct•, J<v 41042 urc.tll fN 
inh.'rVtt'W {('o()t.) M7· btl02 
.md brm~ n• ... ume 
.,.,1M\ plu .. n)mmt-. ... on b.t'-t>d 
I'll t'\~'rtt'll(t' wtll tr,"n 
SPRI'IG BRLAK '·'"'"''u 
P.u,tdt'-t' hl.mJ, C.tncun .md 
l.tm,ucol from 5299.00 Atr,lfotcl 
Tr.tn<.h:r.. P.trhl' ,tnd More1 
Or~.tnllt' a .. m,tll ~nmp ilnd e.tm 
,, FREE trtp plu., commt'>'ltOn 1 
C.tll 1 Xl..S22·0121 
WA TED 
TRAVEL 
The Cooper.ative Cen ter for 
Study In Britain 11 accepttng 
.tpphcattons for it<~ 1995-96 
Wmtcr Break programs: The 
london Winter Program, 
!Jt>c. 26, 1995-Jan 8, 1996; 
Australia Winter progr.am, Dec 
26, 1995- Jan 9, 1996. 
DON'T MISS THE EXCIT ING 
OPPORTUNITY TO EA RN 
COLLEGE CREDIT WHILE 
TRAVELING ABROAOIII FOR 
MORE INFO. 
Contact Dr. jeffrey Williams in 
L.tnd rum Room 422. (572-5135) . 
••• tREE TRIPS&: CASH• .. 
Find out how hundreds of stu-
dents are already earning 
f-REE TRIPS and LOTS OF 
CASH with America's 11 
Spring Bruk comp;m y! Sell 
only IS tnps and travel free! 
Choose Cancun, Bahamas, 
Mazatlan or Aorida! CALL 
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STU-




lll AIJ/';PO '"iiRI:O BY 
NKU STUDF-NT 
11l·AI1H OHICf 
U IVlRSITY CfNTtR, 
ROOM 100 
BEGINNING OCT 16 
COST 5'.00 
ALL ;72-';650 
lOR AI'POINTME T 
MONfY roR COLUiG[ 
THOUSANDS OF GRANT'i 
AVAILABLt TO STUDENTS 
IMMEDIATE QUAUFICATIO 
CALL TOU FREE 
1-800-270-2744 
Free Financial Aid! 
Over $6 Btlhon tn priv,1te K'Cior 
grants & "<:'ho1ar'!hip1 •s now 
avatlablc All !j!udents are cligi· 
blc regardlt•ss of gr,ldl"i, income 
or pa~nls income. Let us help. 
Call Student Finilnclal Services 
1-80().26J·6491l ext. F55371. 
Lo place a classified In The Northtrrltr p lease c.1 11 572-5232 
Above average part- hme pav 
Call 261-1050 or drop by 
Kreutzer Florist Inc. 
611 York St. 
Newport, Ky. 
The KU women's bas-
k~tball t~am is looking to 
hire a man<tger for the 
1995-96 <.;cason. This is a 
paid position and a great 
opportunity to tr<tvel 
<~round the midwest. 
KU, which competes in 
the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference, wi ll also be 
making a trip to Florida in 
November. 
... Coming soon to Norse 
Commons room ll 7 .. . ,, ... 
ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 
- Fishing Industry· 
Studtnls Nttdtd! Eam up to 
SJ,OOO·U,OOO• /month Many 
C'TT'Iployt'T5 provtd(' room &o: board &o: 
For information, ca ll 
Nancv Winstel at 
572-5195 
Campus 
Al ive! " · A•n .. !o!IW. I ts. c..., -..-.~ .. 
1. ~ ....... - .. .. 
J c .. ',..' ' ""·' 
•. h-e , ...... ....... . ,,_ 
),54,.. 
• s• .. -· t Stloh 
ITANpor1atioo M•ltorFC'D'IAIC' No 
upcoricolltt nectsury join 
thousands of othcor studconiJ 
n•tionwidt and enjoy the most 
beautihllKconcoryinthcoU.S.• 
Slske l and Ebert gives ll Two-thumbs up!! 
~ lletelo 




NEED $20 TODAY? A "must see" s.tys the New York Ttmes 
:.1 Eel-•••• .. • aM 
lf. Mo•·o...., !e-.1 
JJ . Pt,.lr.,Mrlk••loo4 
.)..).711>Crtftlonu 
lS . Sofr6.W.. tolontJ 
lO T-"'"'""(o!Mt., ,..l 
11 fltUet orto 
U . llioffr., ·tolk .. 1-206-545-4155 ext A55371 
Students Needed! 
Eam up to $2,000+ per month 
working for Cruise Ships or 
Land· Tour companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Ca ribbean, etc.). Seasonal and 
Fuii·T1me employment available 
No experience necessary. For 
more mformauon call: 
Crvise Employmcont Servicu 
(206) 634-0468 ut. C55371 
)our plasma donation can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 
PAY YOU for your time! 
If you ha\·e not donated this 
semester you qualify to earn 
$20 for your first visit, and up 
to $80 in two weeks. 
SERA-TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHtP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. OPEN 6 
DAYS NEWPORT, KY 
581-8429 
A cnncaJly o~.ccl.lUlled 
* * * * perfo rmo~nce 
h;~.Us the B.S.U. Chronicle. 
Premei res Tuesdly, 
October I Oth a t 8:00 PM 
and runs t.hrougb 






STAR BANK'S OPERATING SERVICES DIVISION NEEDS 20 
" WEEKEND ONLY" EMPLOYEES TO HELP STAFF OUR 
WHOLESALE LOCKBOX DEPARTMENT! 
SAIJ.l.lillAY & ~ 
8 a.m.· 5 p.m. 
4850 Smith Road 
Nor"ood, Ohio 
$6.90 I ho ur and up 
9 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
STA R HANK OFFERS MANY OTHER PART TIME 
& Filii TIME OPPORTUNITIES WHICH ARE 
GREAT FOR STUIJENT SCHEDULES LIKE YOURS! 
If ~ou ar~ interested in our ~p«iul Wfel.e nd opportunity or any other 
opportunities at Star ple11..e contact Ms•lapjr (i()(w:h H' <5 1 Jl 6J2-5S02 
$ Extra Cash $ 
WORK WAREHOUSE POSITIONS ON THE WEEKEND 
IN FLORE CE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
$158.60 WEEKLY 1ST SHIFT 6 A.M.-4:30P.M. 










by Coudoroy Blue 
Featuring Kevin 
Schrum, winner of 
the prestigous "Alpha-
Omega" award. 
l6. T ....... 'I IfM II (OI>I>r.l 
n.r•• •n•••' 
.tt. T•I•kl« ., .. ~
. 1. Mt&&ni i .. IS..n ll•l 
... lhnlrllf'll..t...,hr 
n . rotnll•a 
... Oo•• 




~. ~ ... , 
U. Mon') 
0.. part of the Oparattons team 11 
Flhh Thtrd Banlt, when you work 11 up to you 
II vou h1ve mo1nmg classes. we have eventng 
hours llweeltendserebest. wecanmakett 
happen Whethet you need fu!Htme or 
part- ttme, we have 11 So urn eMit I money WJth 
the extre ttme you heve at C~t~crnnatt"s banlttng 
leadet For 111 mtervrew ttme at the Job fall 
theti!ISwtthyour schedu1e,stgnup 
tmmtdtllely 11 the Cl!ttll Development 
Cent11 Of till Wellr.·tns tre tlso welcome 
u.c •• ..,.,.,_., 
u . ... 
n.c ..... , ..... 
JO. c ••• .,....,. 
Jt.S•IId) 
.W. Som-r drlol.. 
J.l . Movt~ f<llt 
.O. TtltoOIOI) 
.l. So!l 






U Al>rlda•d tobl>r . t 
JJOitl'<liofi (OI>bt. l 
f1J1 Fifth Third Bank 
October 4, 1995 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
University Center Lobby 
Call Glenna Malloy at 572-5680 
for more information or to 
set up an interview. 
0080.tif
Gabrielle Oion 
l·ral/11('~ l. thtor 
~72-~260 FEATURES 7 fltt ,'1/orllttrfttr, V.t'<lnt' .,.fl). (J\. t .a. l'l'l'\ 
Strange Sights, Sounds Emanating From Landrum Hall 
Speakers Blast Birds Out Of Roosts; Hanging Yellow Balls Keep Birds From Returning 
By Michelle 8udey 
Sltifl Wnlt'r 
If you've ever been on campus 
lite at mght. you've hurd them 
Or may'Je you've been walking 
around be. ween classes and you've 
seen them 
P1cture th•': You're hudmg 
back to your room after a long vis11 
to W. Frank St«ly Library. You 
decide to cut through Landrum 
Academic Center to Jet back to the 
donns. Suddenly you hear what 
sounds like a hundred buds in heat 
cominJ from the trees. You look 
over but you see nothinJ unu~ual 
a few trees, some wmdows. large 
yellow balls with huge eyes paint· 
ed on them that seem to follow 
your every move 
Bob Blake. supervisor at the 
work con trol deparlment, 
upla1ned the t'lad-.around of the 
yellow ball 
Last year ~ tudent ' who dec1ded 
to use the piau entrance to 
Landrum were areeted wuh hun 
dreds of hou~ \parrow' who had 
set up roo~t there, he 'I&Jd 
Alona w1th the spanow' came 
thelrincenantnoi~andrnt\ 
Physica l Plant had to clean up 
Life's A Circus 
Ch<;• M;"'"'"'""" """"""'"" 
Dave WIUecker, a junior peychology mafor 11 left and Andrew Loughnane business 
major at right, practice lharpenlng up tt*r Juggling lkllll outside of Nunn Hall. Wlllaker, who 
wort~ with clownt M the Ohio Renai....U Feetlval, and Loughnana said they plan on start-
Ing a Juggling dub It Northern Kentucky University and that they are currently looking for 
mora peopte to help them art one. They need at lealt 15 members to start a club. 
History Club Journal Wins National 
Award Recognizing Group's Work 
By Angela Vaughn 
Sraff Wruu 
Nonhern Kentucky University's 
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta. the 
international honor society in his-
to ry. won the Gerald D. Nash 
Student History Award for 199S. 
James Ramage, the faculty adv i· 
sor of Phi Alpha Theta and profes-
sor of history, said two awards 
were given nationwide. 
NKU's journal, "Perspectives in 
History," won in the category for 
schools with 100 or fewer hi story 
majors. 
"Perspectives in History" is a 
s1udent h1story journal published, 
edited and written mostl y by stu· 
dents," Ramage said. "The journal 
tS primanly composed of research 
papers that the Students wrote for 
class." 
On ly one journal is printed every 
year. NKU has been printing a 
journal for 10 years. In order to 
enter the competition. four JOUr· 
nals had to be submitted as well as 
letters concerning the school's his-
tory majors. 
Brian Houllian , former editor in 
chief of "Perspecti ves in Hiswry." 
graduated in May with a history 
degree . 
Deci sions about which papers 
were put into the journal were 
based on the paper 's sources and 
diversity, Houllian said . 
The journal includes diverse top-
ics such as women 's history. non · 
European history and children 's 
his tory. 
The current president of Phi 
Alpha Theta is junior hi story major 
Steven Watkins, who said he cred-
its exce llent professors for the 
journal's success. 
" Dr. Ramage is the dnvmg force 
for the journal and Phi Alpha 
Theta," Watkins said. " His exper-
use and advice makes all the dif· 
ference." 
NKU hutory professors have 
been Wfltina for JOurnals and mag-
"Dr. Ramage is the dri-
ving force for the jour-
nal and Phi Alpha 
Theta . His expertise 
and advice makes all 
the difference." 
-Steve Watkins 
azines for )Cars, and now students 
are followin g their lead, Watkms 
said. 
The award for v. mmng IS S2SO. 
The money "'-111 help defray the 
cost ofprintmg the JOurnal. but the 
award means more than JUSt the 
money. Watkins said. 
Ramage aglffs. 
" h 's a matter of 10 )ears of work 
being recognized, and u's encour-
agmg to all of us:· Ramage sa1d . 
This Weekend! Oct. 6, 7 
Anme s --- --~ 
4343 Kellogg Ave. 
1 J ·, dJid OVt'J diW<tys wei COil It_> 
Thursday and Sunday - Disco Nile 
with the low, low drink prices I 
Friday - Ladies Night 
Info Line 321 -0220 
after the h1rd' a' often •~ two or 
three hme\ a week. Blake •a 1d 
But deanma up afcer the b1rds 
wa\ nut the only problem People 
can actually act \ICk from inhahn& 
the funJU\ left beh•nd from the 
bird\ 
There ha• to be e~ tcn\1ve e~ro 
\ure for there to be any maJor \1de 
effects, but ~ till the prohab1 hty ,, 
there, Bl akesatd 
comm~ out of ~pco~kc" thill o~rc 'lt'l 
up to 'ound hkc a d"treu call tu 
the blf(h It " 11med tu lUI oft fur 
10 to 15 mmuteo;; e\'er .. 15 mmutl! 
<lifter \Undown 
A re\plratory di .seue called 
llnwplu5mu <(1p5ulotum 1 com· 
moo in urban part' of Kentucky 
becau'e of the \arne problem 
So. the idf'a for the yellow ball 
was K l up Phy~1cal Plant didn't 
want to k1ll the blfd\, but they 
wanted to KITe them away '0 that 
the roosts would d1~per e perma· 
nently. 
The larae yellov. hall al"' 
a~;~:omph\hed a o,c~;ond ta'k Tn .1 
ho••'>C ~parrow. they l01:•k hkc a 
bud of prey lookin!l npht at them 
from the tree\. keepmp. them av.a} 
from the bu1ld1ng 1be noiK is actually a recording 
New Play Fun, Exciting; 
Show Is Hard To Forget 
By Amanda Tittle 
PrmluuwnA .uistant 
" A Funny Thmg Happened On the Way to the 
Forum," •s not a run·of-the-mdl comedy. The 
play. directed by Joe Conger. is sarcastic. sexua l 
and hilarious. 
It is cemered around three houses. 
•The house of Erronius. who has been Karching 
for hi s children who were stolen by pirates. 
•The house of Senex, who •s constantly quarre l· 
ing w1th h1s w1fe and has a hopelessly na1ve, vir· 
gm son. 
•The hou~ of Lycus. which is a house of plea· 
sure. 
The fi rs t thmg you sec when the play opens is 
the main charac1er Pseudelus. a s lave, played by 
Christopher Boggs. giving the main points of the 
play to the aud1ence. 
Wh ile he is explaining. si x heads come out from 
under the cu rtain. The heads belong to the 
Proteans, who portray everything from eunuchs to 
soldie r ~ to s laves. Then, the ent ire cast of 21 per· 
formers enter to let us know that it is only 
"Comedy Tonight." 
Conger sa1d he feels that this is a good first play 
of the season. 
"There IS a lot of new people. but it IS going 
very smoothly," Conger ~aid 
Don BO<h e. a JUmor theater maJor. piJ y' Ucw . 
the naive, vugm son. 
" It 's a heap of fu n w1th lois o f flao;;hy e~cue 
ment," Bodle s;ud. 
Julie Hayes. a senior theater maJor. portray~ one 
of the seven sleazy courtesans who tempt the male 
characters. The courtesans are also the reclptem~ 
of a great deal of sexual mnuendo from all ~:har­
ac:ters. excludmg. of cour'ie. the na1\'e Hero 
Hayes pra1sed Conger for hi S JOb in duettmg 
the play. 
"Joe Conper has done a great JOb heightenin& 
the comica l aspects of 1t," ~laye\ ~a•d. " I thtnk 11 
should be h1larious because of 1he \lapo;;tick. faRi· 
cal manner in whic hit 'spresemed 
" It was an extremely rcward mg e'l:pcnence for 
m~~o/~~~~:s~:,i\~ 1s:;: a~~~ ~:~u:h~: a~ .. ~~~~;·,t ~ 
stays with you. parucularl y the song "Corned) 
Tonight." The actors' comedic performance\ arc 
also hard to forget. 
This is a play that IS vastly enterlaining and can 
be enjoyed by all audiences. 
"A Funny Thmg Happened on the Way to the 
Forum " runs through Oct . 8. Tickets can be pur· 










They' ''e Been Topics 
Of Controversy For 
Years. Everybody 
Has Their Opinions 
On The Subjects, But 
Who Has The Right 
Opinion? 
Some"" here betw!'Cn the age of5 and 10 we 
g.<ll ''the talk.·· Some of us have actually had 
W p.ood fortune of gtving it 
We are aduhs. We can answer tough ques· 
uoos. We have no problem discussing the 
btrds and the bees with 5-year..olds. 
We'd rather have a tooth Clttraction. But, 
no problem. Focts arc facts, right? 
On second thought, maybe our fanner 
Surgeon General Joycelen Eldm was onto 
•.omethmg. Maybe sex education in kinder-
ganen tsn ·, such a bad idea. 
Bert and Emte and Miss Piggy. Oscar the 
Grouch and Kermit. The Coolcie Monster. 
Any and all of the combmauons of the afcn. 
m:nuoned characters woukl suffice. 
The btrds and lhe bees have become com-
plteated tn the '90s. 
OUT ch.ildmi woukt be prepared to view 
afternoon soap operas. daytime talk -shows 
and ··Roseanne:· They would COIT'Ie 10 under· 
!>land the concepts of "normal sex" and "real 
10\e"-JUst like we understand it. 
We woukln ' t have to worry about them 
\tashmg d11ty magazines tmder their beds. 
"Kids aren't stupid," said Jim Thomas. pro-
l~sor of psychology. '1bere's a message 
~~<b are picking up about sex." 
People treat sex on televis:on very casually 
and don't realize kids are tuning in, he said. 
"When you see a popular show like "ER," 
and one of the main stars wakes up in bed with 
8 married woman, you don't have to show 
them screwmg to know what's going on," he 
"""· You can be ultimately and graphically 
exphcn to children and not be damaging to 
theLrJY.>yche,hewd. 
1l1e Important message LS !hal sex 1s OK m 
thts ~ttuat•on- with t'o\'0 people who are relat· 
ed m thi'> way. It's lf'OfUc some peopk get 
upset aboot graptuc tmages and don't seem to 
<.:are about the context, he said 
"Some anu·pom people are hombly 
offended at seemg panicular pam of the 
ilnLltOill)'," he s:ud. ''God fomd Children 
'houkl see a bare breast, much less anything 
el 11 nught slrlle them bhnd and deaf. 
"But m the soaps, everybody is in bed wtth 
e\erybody el Women are mampulat1ng 
menv.nhsex. Yoodon'tthmkkldspd.upon 
thai')" 
For PG correct decioons. we might consid-
er a Se\Wne Street Sex Court - Honorable 
Judge Kenmt the Frog presidrng. 
"When they .Ylov. somebody w1th a differ· 
em prN.lll e31.:h !lLght. 1t 's hke, v..ho cares?" 
...:m•w Ke\ Ln lloxema saKI "Society has no 
""'"~' · l~!ple are dese11s11Jzed about ~~ex It'• 
..upJXW!d to be ~g specJ.&I between 1 
m.ul .00 a \1. oman But a 1oc of people aet 
m.med v..1th the idea that they nughl act 
dMift'td When I get mamed II WLII be for· 
C\Cr 
\olne people don't care one way or the 
uther The) "'-OO't 10 out of thew 'o\ay to see 
nudlt) or . .\ But Lf it's thtre, no biJ deal 
"It duc•.n't aftect my life," ~mor 1'lv!re!Wl 
ll•llnl4f'l :MUd "I don't wony about n I 
""ouktn't ha\e anyttun& I consKier ]X)I'OO" 
llraph11.. m my home, that i), anythma xual 
v.1thout <illy redeenwl& "alue. 
"I· m \O nudJie dib~ I fttl dumb. but 11 J~ 
hoa.,n't illtn~ucd mt' If my L-1dli want to btly 
tho.JM•ltnth ot maguuleio, that'• fme Then:\ 
• ledlll.ati<)flalhilua!th!.'re " 
A.\looJa: notwmoribu!.ti)bemadone. 
Holman won't label 11 
pornography. 
"Like snuff films. 
where pan of the sex oct 
is a person genmg hun 
or killed. that 's exploita· 
tion. It 's pomograph1c. 
" I saw Maplethorpe 
(an show) - the p1cture 
of the guy 1.\Lih the big 
penis. It doe<;n't bother 
me, but who really 
cares." 
'The"value" creates a 
line of demarcauon for 
some people. 
'1bere is really noth· 
ing I consider pomogra· 
phy," graphic design 
major Amy Ne•denback 
said. "If I used the word 
it would be a joke, 
because that's what 
other people thinJ.. 11 1~. 
" I may be repulsed by 
it or disgusted by II, but 
everybody'sdifferenl. It 
depends on how you 
were r.usod - on your 
code of ethics." 
Ne1denback ~d ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thmks porn TOO\te., are I! 
geared 10v.ard men becau~ men are ITlOI'e at theaters mthe Cincinnal• area under the onl) because that's not v.hatl \1.311110 be be)ondandthenit'shard<aretrash." 
aggresswe. new gUise of civ1hty, Stepenberg saKi about. I'm all for seemg I"'-O women go at 11 Even in today'sope:n soc:;ecy, people wal~ · 
"Men are 'oO \Uigat about1t, especial I) men "We won't show 11 at the the E..\qUire," hi:! !hough" mg through the an depanment are shocked to 
my dad's age."~ .wd "1bey can't change. said "I've heard it's pretty traShy. It ') about Gehlsen thmls 11's a parent's respons1bLhty see nude models. Knight sad 
"Wc:wnen ·~ (~x films) have a plot They' re a 1o1: of naked show girls 1n Las Vega\- the to monitor \\hat children see on tele\'ISIOO. "I reassure them we don't have any orgtCS 
man= hke hi~torical romances - not so crude ok1 fashiOI'll!d hard-luck "ory. We show qual- Be doesn't 'ol.ant h1s viewing restnc1ed. here.'' he saKi. 
about descnptions." •ty films- an fibm, fore1gn films. "It's >our ~KI." he said. "It 's not my prob- llledifference between artistic nude photos 
Romancefilm~ofthisnatureused toberated TheEsqmreisanoutletfor~wLthayen lem-dealw•thlt. You'\egotthtsthmgcalled and pornography is exploitation of people. 
"X," keeping potenttal \'Jewtn. from hning up for oot-of-the-onlinary film~. Mamstrean1 a remote control." Anythmg involving pam and tort~ "'-OUid be 
at the box offiCe. X-ruted films are equated movJes aren't everyone's cup of tea. O.Car the Grouch could mal.e that point. unaccq>~able, he said. 
w1th skin fl1~;K\, and one hal.1o worry what the "''m personally offended that this town ,., hel)'ooe'~ opmioo i) different, .)aid David "l'\e never had a picture I refused to put 
ne•ghbor.. m1ght thinJ... too conservat1ve for LIS own aood." <,emor Kmght, gallery cura1or for the NKU an up," he ~. "But my neighbor nught coo-
"Lots of people hle racy n'IOvJes but don't Larry Gehl<;en s.aid. "People say, 'oh my God, depamnent. Mder Wl)' nude p.xnographic." 
wWlt to be !~!!ell gomg mto one," said MIChael i t '~ a booby.' 1 tell them to get off of 11. " I deal w1th plli'X~ all the tune," lie said. Everyone wants to know if you've seen a 
'TUmey. profe~!oOI'" of communications. '11\ese "My only idea of pornoaro~phy would be "We ha\'e 8 Mand whc1e we tJevcr l-ensure pornographic film, Knight said. 
llR: the lmd~ of thmgl> we're uncomfonable graphic depletions of male hoenosexuahty. i.llly-thmg. Butlhere's a hnlll some people go M1-.s Piggy's response to such u rude que~-
about" tion would be her vociferous ''MoiT' 
FAMoUs QUoTES Ben ond Em~ would probably "'""' No children under the age of 17 " the new 
&uwielme, Tumey \aid 
"X no longer e-.1\h, 
!lOUd Dame! Stepo:nt\:fJ!:. 
operaliona.l 11\oslla~ll'f of 
the f~lUI'e l'hcall'f Ill 
C~B.."Int\311 '1'he ~ ..... WI 
the numa~ bu.ini 
changed 11 I) th.d m the 
111du~try. X mean 
porno. The bootd r.lo.l<.'\ 
n'tjudje ltjU'>I lUUilh 
the nwnbcr ol .,...t:nc~ 
With 1<UAI, \K>lcnt or 
abcrro~uonal beh<t\ 10r 
wldra~1t " 
NC-17 doe\n'tlltf. rl 
sanl)· mean the lilrn1~ 
obltcene or IX)ffil.)i(r<iJlll 
IC,Stepcnbcrjl \J.Id 
llle Al'V. ( 1711lnt 
"Show G.rh ~~ 1ll<~) lllf 
In Their 
Opinion 
'Morals are a ptrsmwf affair; in tliL war of 
rifi~ttousnw tvtry manfie~ts for ~i.s """' 
fumtf. • 
-Robert louis Stevenson 
".it tastt for dirty storiu may 6t said to 
bt ifrlitmlt in tlie Jiuman atrimaf. • 
-George Moore 
JIJ,~,good taste! 'H-Iiat a dreadfuf t~irtg! 
.Yastt is tlit tnt my of crtativtnt..ss. • 
-Pablo Picasso 
'We havt two ~ptds of morafity side 6y 
sitft: orrt -ufricli wt prtacli but io 1101 
prartia, am{ OIIOtlier 'lVIiicJi 'll't practiu 
but .)tltfam prtadr. • 
-Bertrand Russ I 
plead1ng the fifth. 
Kn1ght, on the other hand, elects to defy 
Con\elliiOOJ.lv..l.iodom. 
"I "'-Cnt to one ala dnve-m 'ol.lth a bundt of 
fnend), •nale and female," he ~. "It v..:b 
\ef)' mt rr!olmg to a.ee all the coupb Ul the 
baL:b of thew ptelup trud.s. We wtte llwgh· 
UlJ the v..tlole t1me. We JUS! went for the fun 
ol'lt" 
Story hneJo m porn film~ are bo..l1~·ally 
1'101\CXI'>It"'II,K!Ughtiaid. 
'1liert' i"'-hole netillboutafwmly ha\ · 
Ul¥ ~lilllotl!o wnoclj them..elve -about etiht 
ollllem t:alled 'Taboo,"' he wd .... llie only 
pi.Jt ~~that they JUS! keep adthng family mem-
bcl':!.; cou~m& and uncles. I th11'1llhey'rt up to 
o. 17." 
llu~ could be the basiS for lmderjanen ~oex 
l'(]U<.:JIIon Cool~e Mon~r could h..uld out 
~""anh IUf l'OI'Il.."<.:t Wllo"'-el':!.. 
CIJ\~, hnw many uncleio are 11~1-e ""l)l.'n you 
iidil 'l.thoo o K ""ith Taboo 1\o. n' 
